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,iwtiiw$éü<-guMk It is-$uH| , possible that in;tbe hn* wefto it,.-e»d whether 1
(Btd'Khe Ske. Whet iwe call taxe» izteukl J Hare atêatiobed there are «thier important I can a|ord the 21-knot ship* under prcsra 
lb* represented (by (toe increased coat of .the factors beside tariff duties promoting the L conditions.
hat. Thud if toe b»t realty (bad been made success .of the Canadian manufacturers. I It might be that if once a fast ioi-tu^bUy 
in an tour and a bait, end (were eold tor and Well that it in so, 'for to so much h service were established it would be shown 
«Vo borne, «he 'htUt-hwir would represent greater extent are they removed from I that the route would pay for- ntore tre- 
the purchaser1,, contribution, in this par- I the necessity of making the people’s ne- I quent frij». Or«it might be made ear 
tteulûr-instance, to I She cort of carrying on oeeeity tyrir opportunity. For example, no l that, such ^at vessels, weretfaore .expepnre 
all public services ivthidh -were net self I one Contemplates that thé question oi l than thfi business warranted.

tairift duties could disastrously affect the I As it stand*, the call for tenders w)ll 
The third question—as to the deration |4$madian manufacturers of stoves and elicit much definite and valhaWe miorma- 

of the actual wit. owned ihy tne tiapirtalmt ranges. In this branch such concerns as I tidn. The government m net committed to 
dara-is easy for .Mr- WSltoire. Paper the MoCAuy Mig-Cù., of London, the En- any particular line, and it remains to be 

money, bonds and the l*e «ouU hwat I Wrpris# FrttSdry of BaokviUe. and others seen whether the publie value of,the.zer 
of no value. 0*1 B"d «Steer would ‘be I have succeeded in turning ont a product vice seems likely to justify the granting of 
utilized by «he community ju t aeexirt- I which meets to the full Ihe requirements the subsidy demanded for-toe faster ships. - 

Sat mt*»'- jog stores of pigiron and copper .nil bel oif the Canadian trade which they have Although, Liverpool,- an Into port, Quo
te ; ; i utilized, in whatever am.y it bp de-j secured. And yet all classes of stoves are bee and Sydney in symrntr, and laverpoob

'hùfed is for the good of ait.” 1 cheaper in Canada than in the American an Irish port and Halifax to winter are
ed to eitoi There you are. Simple, is it mot? The ! market I mentioned as the ports to be tou-ied,

firmer having toiled for two -hours die-1 The men trim are agitating, for that in- I steamship itien who submit prop may 
Si* Ode working garments, sends to toe | definite somethin termed "adequate pro- I name other ports, and the advantages ot 

yr ;• ' due for three minatea' worth of dm-*- hfeftoti," are unable to point to a angle any port will, of course, be duJSr e*n-
■■■'V'VA. fé*», five raintiW worth of cigare,, half I manufacturing industry, except the manu- l s.dered. The ships, of whatever epe

an; hour’s (worth of opera, tickets, (telle I facture of woolen goods, to sustain their I will be, built according to t a mi y 
tfiâines to bring the carriage, and hie* him | contention for higher duties. In all lines j requirements for auxiliary nava purposes.

which means that they Will be of the first 
class- The service is to-begin in May, 1905.
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Good Clothing for
Men and Boys.

NEW SPRING FASHIONS ARE READY.

March 11, 1908.!
-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
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sato The Telegraph, p- “i-tÿto. It is style that'you want, sir. Style and fit and service.

Insist upon getting them.
We owe you as much style, as perfect fit, as good cloth as your money 

command-—and we see that you get them all.
The new Spring Styles are ready—the largest stock east of Montreal 

to choose from.
But mere largeness of stock isn’t everything. We merely mention it 

going to show wkere biggest stock prevails usually the biggest business 
is done.
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The following ageal 

naa and eatukt foal 
gragB, via.: (

can
Sobsorihera 

o*rlpt|<m* tof v
,ip lllfie (theatre in-ibh te -family. 3*be rub | buthnose prosperity, such as has never
may come wther. the people are called.capon I before béén known, is the dominant fea- ___ __ ,
Ito decide just bow the exMlting «tort» of | turc- ©feu in the woolen industry what I It is likely that vessels-o ra 8Pe™

and grtot cargo kAd passenger capacity w07 
fiiid many advocates. The tenders are to 

of the I be in by June 1 next.

Arati-Wtis Itlqraph \

grid, silver and pig iron ore to be utilized I is apparent to a*i consumers, at least, is
“for the good off all.” But itKat, off course, I that net greater protection, but better
is a mere detail—(from (the Socialists’ point I product and more intelligent uses

by products, at pf-esent to a large extent 
wasted, is the great necessity. And a 
better product is being produced year by

, . i year which improvement, if maintained, I in their a>ttempb to get a clue in the But-
There was a jarrng note at the pea | ^ ^ ^  ̂ more I dick murder, have come back to first pm-

banquet of the Oznadaan jManufa<*urers incl<48e in dutie8. Moreover the ciples and arrested' » Canadian.
Association, held in Brantford the other new woo)en fact(me^uch _ „ * * * „
night, which has enused much newspaper I 'T" , , e, ... | Prdfwor Robertson ts to go to Rrad
Zmlcnt. The feast was a very coed, ” the ' one at SJ. would I ^ ^ ^ ^

"one and the decorations were supeib. I ^ ” e * q in the I t#M W***00 *° agricultural college and

îïZq^ï &elaty,ê52r^ wo0^ I Last week wc told you about our Sample Book which was in the course
theweaiiih of t^ee^the.^' ^ |S ^m^f»et«re»», who* pradnçt bâtera hiÿîtiiThat b»Lf preparation and which would be mailed for the asking. It is now almost

XL^Lent Srfert,fr  ̂ ready and we will gladly send it to any one asking for same.

to raid the Dominion parliament *ith a h ZhZe ^ " right^ ma» aft* til. [TK9QJ MU WC Will gâ4Uljr OCUU ay 8

ierfc hhve been tele- *om™i ■ **■.&'&•* Triitre wpumXi « ^»ut «ttie iu*ti- The correspondence of Aguinaido; which I Remember our store is as near to you as your nearest letter box or

BjiTZZzZ*. ^ post oface. You take no risk in ordering goods as,we guarantee everything

IgSægr^S’^g ïFtîjr ’Tr.t ™„ ZJZZ l,oM t0 *in perfect satisfaction « we refund money.

tory Btiwtom, at * meatjmg off the Canada ^ ^ooice . JLr* rose P*st fivc ^ to tbe Bee<is of the Cana' The government steamer Newfoundland

dub, a* which the Canadian High Com- ^ ^ t0Mt -^ 1̂^.- To ditot people. The term "adequate protetr w fighting j,w .way through the ice in an
odetioner pntided. Oti. Kitson iras the th$t he ^,^*4 the togh protection til011" could wlth better grace |>e applied Lttempt to reaoh^^ the Minto and the Stan-1 tllis advertisement. 
k*to^ew.rttite«-Me*;ef--our xrewene*. {<)lk ^ ™t it wikUy. tSpaUog for the L*.‘he pre8ent r^eBUe ^ to the Ly. And now tiho question is »*nt step 
He - began fcjrrAaytng tbti* trouble seemed - Broaka uid »lüer *S“nd for » heav,er levy “P0” tbe con" I otll they send after the Newfoundland
(farther off then ever. But-aff it Aould . ' I aurners of Canada- The great demand dur-1 gets ftOTen in?

qome-toe *toHrittza :, regular anny «ta- w< iilve naed you exceedingly well. W« »» tbe ensuing session ot Parliament - --

Itiooed Off («a* Btoftieit weifld toidiour-hato <ook ^ into our arme twenty yesra ago | should be for tfififf stability. | x.__ ^ ^ nf lRride, is ^
m, seize oui* ohl»' arsenal, „ infabts. We hewe nursed you all there I - *■»" fj..» ■■■ . ,'*f« I ^ tbat tbe *w“ d8^..

tfk'Cuabec^lajid render iw J^elpiess. Thus years until you have become great, b'.g. j ; * Pfrih lAB INflfFA&F | so generally popular ran y __
L cSTwWht rbtoto-Tnpniration At, stalorart mem Now, we btiiere, you * . ^ A PfC^I AR INCREASE I^U^ and tbe city might unite m COT. Gcimain.

, ■ i L. are, able to look after your»elres, and are I «Vie Fredarioten Oleangr bto been I spanning the borb’or via Navy Island. If
* a-,AS« .hi-.., he -• f, .oG’O-'to compete witfi any commv in foc-1 g^iygring'tite vote oast in N-orthdmberland I ,k<J. 4^4 fairxwith.ope another oil parties

StM .» ■*«, S «SSSiClj* *."*#” W *’“|*a> b"1”““" “„”“b ““ r““‘2.5EI?S#r "SU">.**-m ™*:.Jr1* r* ..tezmed to' dtewr-yualrsetees in OW»wm.}i#^ ^„M-tling «s to: justify the belief that l CMlway,: to «ucoeéd Colonel Ly nob, senten- ■ ...
a**5*!*7,*r SSSf, >“ h®™8 bui‘ We. tn»t that jro* wW «o^weffl in tbe ^ ^ng ^ in ob a|«*4 to life’inipttiotpnent f«-_ high treason, One of the Saturday evening papers pub-

■* OUaim, ^eom^diMance from the fron- country; we W«Si you wdt. irot we wâtietotc kcate. In the election of 1899 I i»Breae»s .the iiumber of Canadians in the I tiehea.' a story to the effect that there is
’tier” • ; . n -, ttftaeaibft I *w» twdrdifib tsavo Mt lXmd.hi Mor-1 j&rôrial house tonight. d$r. pevlin knows I a likelihood : of one or two of the labor

There is-M qutotfon aixrat the rear&tos J ground, fc (he ^tition .«todijato, *» votes Qfonda And Us neWs and should be very unipu^ being dWzed and a n^v

~ OsnadiBn. to protect themselves, (ter £ ■ J my ^ to take off my hsrvett, Twdedie, while tigrful to de," as a well as to his Irish con- union formed on account of many of the
betiefV^ wilt* no dwgerfrom ab4 so on, a»d if the price of ^y,e contort Mr.- , . , . / m«nbers refus-ng to vote the Conaerva-
the American, frootier, but.tfaat the. liter material, through on .ncrea* in tonJ*’,w I there M7 votes saainst «S for Mr * * * I hve ticket to the recent elections. lent
Pten is not, to r«t content in belief, ^ J^lou TWbedic. #- the Gieaner remarks, "Mr. Bnghsh stiH enterUin queer Ha «-eofjlte tgl ^to^to. W£ the
or contieue to proclaim our weakness in gSDSrt we are gdiug tb'ki* like-nteéte. I TweèdVe vote, therefore, was ohly oae 1 ideas efiktot this country. A* toe Cum-1 -jn q^tjo,, f0 reprimand the agi-

rase of stitafk, «it to streogtoen theîwnd» We wiU do more tton to»t; we are going t^„ .that which he received in these I 4>n Emigration office, in London, a few I ut0?a who baye been frying to make poli-
off Lord Dundonoti or, any otSicr capable to kick like mules. The steer can kick I ^ paj-j^es in 1869 whie the vote re-1 days ago,-a man who bad made many ’ip-1 tical capital at their expense.
foan who «» Poitom*;» wteri way ~r ^  ̂ Ceivcd by Mr. Iteg^ was" 498 more than ^ 1 The action of Hon.L.V- Farris and Mr.
defence ran be btot- improved, having eo^es that given Mr. Morrison in 1899. Where Hr iniptw^ eat* L T Arpenter in refuting to take thrir

due regard to our »“r »»urces, ^ ^ Brooke, ^ 6hown the Ad these 408 additional votes come from? aferat to* Bed Indmns. A« ey ier> default of the agent for the

uud our ymmt needs. mwMre[, that the farmers are better Tarawa* n6 such increase in the popu- to#*»», .... . - oppo8jtdon candidates filing the nomina-
6, . - informed than they thougflft, and the tetmn of Alnwick and Hardainck between ™ ^ 0£ tbe Halifax School tion papers of Messrs. Woods and Camp

UNDER SOCIALISM. Montreal Witness adds that when the 7899 (inij 1906 as to account for the votes " ***£ . . , within the time required by law, will meet
U» ' • * Montiea WMm«s V - ^ ^ ^ doubled-.. for the Blind, which has been received, ^ ^ endoraatjon of al?. it is in

Tilblio iutereNt iq «Malian become* manufacturera have another banquet ®> ^ -f* k runted for ahows that 32 of the 143 blind persons roarked contrast, however, to the treat-
Wroqger:M toe Soc»ii.ito-dhow increeting will omit "Agncultore from til iH J , ■ that in 1899 there was only under ' foibruction in the inititutien are ment of Senator King by the Conservatives

••rïss; t “’zrr’x rz zzg-zz? ^ .*-*«- « r.-r-(toe souto ffrf Pfi, ra-hero, g^bonteri, m. the bagh protectionist «tondpoa ^ ^ wBg , M1 ticket on. are mates and 58 females. Seventy-four ffter fac ^ reedv^d a majority

eastern .(Btfites, %ar, eeeeflt ppogrera hsrf teï Mde and that by means of vote split- ! of those in attendance are Neva Sco- I ^ the votes of tbe. electors,
been ariMdtotote. CANADA'S PROSPERITY AND THE Lhg on the part of the eleettira an afl- tian^ - , , ' r _ * * * . t

- W'- . J parent discrepa^oy is created bjf consider- J ^ in griotte and Oarleton counties Lt'ÏÏ^S ‘pj

S ^feST&Xcusrion S A deputation yepresenting the extensive lttgto4 cOm-baned votes of only toe eaAqg ^ ^ >t althodfih '. their wl8 the twenty-third of the soft within

toit iutere8t oi thc iro? WOrkm< m4tt9tn<S -J ” vote^spHtting in the elec- tlcketa were «“uccesrful yet the contest ten years, and adds that for the twenty-

A eoarawtett ttmwimg article auieare in Ontario waited upon Premier Ross last ■ . Q , by candidates representing the younger third time “reporters transcribed columns
Thursday and asked his government to g «^ote active hberelmm has matenatty Lorn encyclopedias and dictionaries of

tion, tiv WSUrira, lake solne actio„ to aid them in sreurfog j an^ tlle olheF o^sition candidate, j «*««**£ ^ f toX^and ^

skUled labor. Tlic gentlemen composing between the highest and lowest govern-j uenc a I n, „n, half-tones. Compositor, wrestled with
T v » Polao„ of the I meet candidates. ticket made > a splendid fight, and one ^ <takes, of copy. Telegraph opera-
the delegation were • • I , „ ,, , :» I that augurs well for future success. tors watched receiving instruments like
Poison Iron Works, Hon. Wm. Harty ol j , “The result, as the (rieaner puts )-, - - • ♦ • liawks.”
the Kingston Engine Works,and other gen- j "«to only be accounted fee by ballot box I gjza should take note of the ...
tinmen actively engaged in the different stufling or by personation by wholesale. I ,,,0^,^ in the vote of those two parishes At the annual meeting of thc Corn- 

iron manufacturing- They I Wé have no doubt that, at least, 4001 ^ Atn-wick and. Hafdwick, North umber- I merci al Cable Company, which has just
are needed a.t the I fraudulent votes were polled for the op-1 jamj in -toe past four years. At I closed a profitable year, Genera.' Manager

present time by the iron industries of petition ticket in these two paris',ses.' I t!ue rato 0f increase in population there Ward spoke of wireless telegraphy. While
Ontario. Mr. Poison pointed out that his I This conclusion is the more inevitable I be no Sear of New Brunswick los-1 expressing admiration for the scientists
concern had to refuse an order for fifteen from ,the fact that; the two elections were .Qg lcdeTal representation. All that connected with wireless telegraphy, he ex-
hoilers the previous week simply because both held in February, in fact within L necto9MV je to have the Tory toUot pressed the opinion that unless radical im- 
pouers tue preiiou» ««a 1 ■ Hi. I ,, . .. . , ^ . , . _I provements are made in its development,he had not men enough to do tiie work. I ^ 1 ' , ^K>x étuffere appointed to take I wireless service cannot meet the demands
It is quite evident that this important I conditions affecting me presence o el I 0£ trade and commerce or engage in suc-
branch of Canada’s manufacturing enter- rotera in'these districts would be identi-1 ; . * * * . uns «**» competition, with submarine cables,
<m *■ «■« *• ■«**• «t; heyr*. ît* ffc^^tasuRS

r'TnT^'-t b,DSiirofonT—

lishment of the Donymon Iron and 8t 11 ^ rec^y been preaching electoral pur ] Iba geutiecMin who has PâRR$Hfl||fl RARDTplant at Sydney and the organization o eZtoi its base of operations] in charge to toqke these Weekly discoMses IHIH10UUIIU UHlHj

the Canada Found,y Company in Ontario T ^ ^ Ke„t to Nwti„ broadly,Cl^atian (heir spirit, aqd, so ICIlflOr 111(1 [I niTril
would supply it umbertend. Hdiv would it do f«- our bp-j far aa œaÿ be, hdpfvd to-*»..=««, in thej AOiIUIIL flllU iLUA I LUl

That the Fielding tariff ,s. sufficiently ^ ^ this peculiar street who, fom so large a of his con-

^krt'i^^ier Ifoto ef^iu- “eeeaee in the number of (ballots cast to] «rogation. , . „ 1 dockland, Me., Mhrbh 8.-Tbe British
saugi r , ... , I the parishes of Alnwick and Hardwick.] mener* of the renrinit wise" y fol-1 torque (it ne Goba, from Parrsboro (N. SO
factoring is also apparent- Take that ,m- ' 180$î 1 Tbe Z™*™ ” tb®,leprmt ™ *°‘ Feb 13, with 800 tons rf soft coal for -Bath,
portant branch of industry, the manu- ' lowed n,e Telegraph s suggestion and ^ £tgrounjl jarit ùieide Marshall Point at
facture of agiicultural implements. The ' ' chaiped up their Indian editor. It would 1N)rt 01y4e today but at high tide
remarkable progress shown by those THE FAST LINE. be a still wiser move on their part to taken off by the revenue cutter Woodbury
Pioneers in the trade, The Massey-Halris Th, action of the dominion government complete the job ^ ^"8 ^^^aZo^^c ^.r dto-

Oo* and The FrostJ & Wood Company are in calling for proposals for an improved and throwing away the kej, so the bag* ^ ^ tihjg foreno<m ag 6ail
a fair indication of the vitality of the steamship service for the carrying of mail, more cannot break Boo^e. It only takee (hoisted to proceed, a eudden «quail
Canadian farm implement make,, under Lssengers and freight between Great I I iZd

existing conditions. Tliis is supplemented by Britain and Canada, will lead to a dis I -ive ja glass houses. I Jife CTew stood her but their

the further fact that the Deering concern, l;Uà.sion of the entire question in parlia-1 * * * services were not required,
one of the very largest of the American ment. The government asks steamship North Ontario, where hosier is running,
manufacturers of farm machinery, are mcn to tender for a fortnightly service of was so gerrymandered by ^the Tones it ^ C*pt»in Commit* Suicide,
erecting works at Hamilton for sUppIrtng 21-ta.ot ships, and a fortnightly service of resembles a long Mung po.e. lo »cco«w MiWa„ Marti, 8-C»pta,in
the Canadian trade, proving in a.practical 18-knot sliip6- It,. ?» to. be hoped that îpodate the ( peop.e , o t e cons i e c. I jQkn Hendridli-wn, commander and part
wav that the Deering Company cannot «ew.aliio** wiU eubtoit piopasgls. Jt .wffl wj.th meetings, halls have been engaged by I ^ ^ 1vit0(meT Agnes, committed
meet the- Canadian 'implement makers. ttem be'seen how-great the cost of,» fait, the- two parties to eight:'different eon- ^«d. today by drinking carbolic acd.

ttolste. ^ «« the gerry- ]no reason has been awngned for tae deed.

v- * -i
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| IN CASE OF NEED.
• Wlien Lord Dundonatd said a few days 
ego that',''^«'-CW6dilrb4,r*cre 

gallery and that <xur men were being 
trained, in .j&i jm-ft.
funs wbtoh wowM-be ifriffeatexe in action, 
emyoneï^Wlieed «>•*. he- sms talking 
ho roe eebéé; .-'There toi^t be a, Question as 
Ito bow gaff# this ooun-
Itoy ahoi*L-WWeit. I^gw. te, however, no 
quesiion-toa» raltottoer gttos we do twe to 
drill *dBl|-.bê;M «te .aW«6*8w 
era fippe,TS«!,'ti» wy .tsgining Wbrially, 
iwtertever is wopto wfirite doing is worth 
While doing well.

Lord Dundotuald’s

of view.
NOTE AND COMMENT. And no one can truthfully deny that the greatest Clothing business 

done in the Maritime Provinces is done right in this store.
The Buffalo police having been baffledA FARMER SPEAKS.Weak in ar-

ORDERING GOODS BY MAIL.

In writing for Sample Book kindly state in what paper you saw

GREATER, OAE HALL,
SCOVIL BROS, a oo.of King Street,cor*

i

neceas-

PAT THEN CORED.
Macdonald, do hereby legally ■bind myself and 
condition that he wears the Belt each night 

, th e end of 90 days he is nod entirely and i>er- 
ruatr an tee to refund him amount paid for said 

DIR. J. M. (MAjQDONAjLD.

I. the undersigned. Dr. J. M 
guarantee /to permanently cure, c 

according-to directions, and if 
manently cured I hereby legally 
cure. Signed

ment that he can send you 
fc Belt will cure all cases 
^aigo, Weak Back, Ner- 
d not send this

[aAsnoh ceifid en.ee in his trea 
«?!] knew my latest Improj 
el#* Indi gStlo n

Has any other phy 
such a signed guars 
of Rheumatism, Vat# 
vousnOos, Kidney Jt: 
guarantee. f

ï legalb W eld S h

! send you absolutely f ree of 
book, which fully describes the 
ought to read 1L

stm wtil do. I 
ea»rated med 
seam B-very i 
I t1 se nd it#

Send me your 11A 
charge, postage prejl 
human body In beali 
Write for it or for a 
request.

id. It is free, 
ywhere, postage prepaid free, upon

Trial Free.Three Mol
You can try this powerful Belt Mf and pay when cured. If not cured return 

it to mo and it will cost you nothing*t all.
I have the only belt in Canada j*Tch does not use vinegar to generate its 

current and which never burns. ther belts now in use must be soaked in
corroding vinegar each time before using, and they all burn. My latest improved 
belt is recognized as -the best, strongest and moat effective, now made. 'Writs 
to me today. Let me cure you. -Write today.

DR A. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO
2332 St. Catherine Street, Montreal.

etchesHeadlight Parlor
BEWARE OFJWTATI

is prepared, at a moment’» ntitere, to 
break a' laindé; rofft iofdme, In defence 'off 
(his (creed. A oorrespomdem Bake him Three 
piton question* which era: (1) (How, under 
SodiabZin, Trill'a man œnfj- on a farm and 
liot iwork hours a da»-? f2) Will
laborero, be paid tqr a cradik abp g’-vei, 
(them bÿ The gavarntnenf under Socialism? 
(3) XVlhait nvi-U i)ihe government do with 
Whe ai^utet.'kweb' owned. % dihe caphahst

class?
Let ra ooototske e glance into the good 

terne 'alwMdti 1 .. ..
TB,e Social»#: editor replies that, under 

am la htijn,,,egriouVture .will be oond noted on 
a very great ecAle and What toe hours of 
srqt'k * tile «torn ratï mrt meoesarifr be 
longer dïnfb iû 'iiiy aïher emp^vneurt. Lt 
K ^ (or iten ihonra for
Two mêrito». tte nwuld ■ ltevc a rest of a 

«mm Hi W IWi*l"1Iè mi#ft nrork six mortHu, 
and ra«t tox—linJirr' ^ptiatwro. Improve- 
«r.cMts ^4ar|njnafl3«ni<r)Ç and -fÿe change» 
brou#* aboirt by Sccialiam, Mr. .WiMtii-e 
any», raw'll mtite tr.vo houra tebor -to 24 
sufiiuie^^; (wpjd bliply.da every field 

’V aetivtoyvicNb «W»n-would work; on a 

form ortb’. -Ifthwonld nvOTk in toe city 
al-o qjü i’ibe engàgdcT in totetlectiml pqi- 
atote.” . •

•As it», ÜteteRidMwd igl-w, Mr. WiVhire 
(belteffto titete^oradA «(ip” *iyf®n ’«•ould 
obtain i Wften a man bad worked for two 
botw'fce tooelTewitivie a -slip entitling lira 
(to T*o Jmfidfi-yiropto of commodities from 
The government emote.-.,Airtdea in thw 
Store (Would 8« marked by toe labor they 
were iwo,€b. A bait -nmgltt be marked hak’- 
anthour. “Tlie man buying one wtxiM iniree 

bis idip pArtflitd' acdordiugly. The ’ liât 
would rajSitoeiirt W valtie'cfbgJfwn bot-Ke 
labori adà àïô a c-èfltaih jn^imffion of tbe 

B,.4 of in«wr.tnbiing «11 free gov-rnment

e you ■match just asSome salesmen wil! tell yj 
good as the Headlight. j

Do not be de«iV<X *

There Is only Wne Headlight, and ffiat btarAhe name of the 
B. B. Eddy Compeiy, Linked. m

icy tan

branches of 
stated that 5,000 men

Ask for EDDY’S*!EADLIGHT#ATCHES
and int ist on having them.

SCHOFIELD BROS ,
P. O, Box 331 Selling Amenta, St John, N. B.

$200.00 IN COLD GIVEN AWAY FREE
I

UPML | AT8WBYBEBRNREfCALPAPE
erpaI VBPAPRSaE 1RCWEHCPAHE

C.»n you arranre thc -ix,y'd sets 0t) ' ve” ktKwn fruits. If so, YOU J
sevcrciicc you >hi probably make cu^(m6 uf litem. T<> tic.'person »''0 can u-ejes out the lui 

i»ive the au:u of Du-.- Huu'ire-T JM.llar-^po the t-emmt making out tjic s<-.a»ii«l Urycst 
OulI"«r?. To the vvrioii limit lug the ti,«ra lar'-.y . nuiul^ril ^ turn 0» " nut\ Dollar.;. 
la.irta î-.r .v.iiiiber the ,-vi ot-T'v einy IMbr». Sh«*ui-! i - v 
prices xvii- ’..e Uivi leil crV.wn them, (eaoi re< eiving ?r5-<’*:" , , .
lint three prizes will have ro.be. .iriUetl, ( v-.v. V. re-.ti- tne H'O»- <- i>-t.r

•-vliole sum i-ffv - .>o x.t‘l-i< t-.v-ully -li-. i lc-.l fe. vh reevi- iug <; “U.l o 
----/ toiu’ily -aitil a ^iuipl; ,um!.!’in uVout >•' v b ,v ' v.T'['r
WAXT A CL.N'T UF Yul.U /iONL . WMIN WU AN>’A 
mit anything like C.-ufdefe H. !. j:‘2 v. ; ’ - ’ >’• ’• --’tig ’ • v mp
WRITH AT O NC.-.. A.Jre^.’IAiUblAN Ml DlUNC CO.. 1 !,cN. U

CAM
ilTjost number w « w^U 
her the r-um of Fifty 
j person utitking the

1-vrscns sen', Aviver-, eomi’.ly Cut reel. tl._. first two 
Shi-vhl thiee - Mid in e«|uaity correct ans» en., tho 

, corrert aris»<*n. 
■oifortioiis, pro' i-l'T'l 
cd. WE f)Q NOT 

It"you can make 
«NOT DHL AY,

«S

Wild
ally<tnuequa

as -ïiif’ii - .’nsWTs ;*r*r re Tf-irt 
HU 1 (US .MINT UTIFHMKNI .

I >- 150

the
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Ttfj

leave the regiment 
the spur of patriotism during the South 
African war, he served in another cavalry 
regiment, but that doe* not alter Ae fact 
that the practical penalty for resisting the 
ubominabi’e Usage of a crack regiment 
virtually eri>tdsion, and that the 
lost! for la while, and all but lost altogethei. 
a first-rate man of hi? hands, accomplished 
in the iwejrf all weapon*.’’

The British Army Scandal,
“Witness," writing to the St. James 

Gazette with regard 4u tiio- ease of a 
powerful young cavalry officer who. when 
being “ragged," throw three-of his assail
ants out of a..window, says: “The result 

not, a;a.might have been jaiagmed, that 
the otficera at' large said: *Sei*\re them 
light/ but that1 the resisting olfi'^r had to

It is true that under
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